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What Is your view as to whether
Jesus Is a hard or an easy master to

Don't Want to Trade
Editor News: We send the follow

DR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon Whether it is Just a Little Powder

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

BIBLE STUDY CLUB

April Si, l'JIO
Warning and Invitation Matt. 11:

(olden Text Corue uuto iu ull ye
that lulxir and are heavy laden and
I will give you rest. Matt. 11-2-

Vernea 20 21 Have all nlnner the

or some more important
part of Milady's toilet it
is here at its best and
daintiest. Our Toilet
Aids and Preparations
are standard in every
way. When you pay
for THE BEST you
should receive it. We
aim to sell the articles

that we know are pure and the finest quality we can
obtain. Yours to serve,

Keir
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

--Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon- -

please?
Can a sincere person of ordinary

attainments jterfectly please tioti in
all things and then find that Jesus
"burden Is llirht?"

lesson for Sunday, May 1, 1910
Two Sabbath Incidents. Matt I2:l--

County Court Proceeding
The county court met Monday

April 4th, ull the commissioners be
ing present. A wtltlon from M. A

Zeller and others asking for a road
In Section 21) township 2 north 10, to
Summit station was granted and the
viewers ordered to view out the
road.

Petition from Frank Caddy and
others for a road west of the city
leading toward Frankton was also

granted and the viewers ordered to
view out the road April 20th. The
petition for the base line road In the
L'pper Valley, signed by W. C. Sniul
len and others, was reported on fa
vorably and the viewers ordered to
view It out April Uth.

Application from the Hood River
Klectrlc Light, I'ower & Water Com
pany for u franchise to erect and op
erate power poles, power wires,
maintain canals, etc., along certain
of the county highways was also
granted. The following claims were
allowed:
8 K Hurt mens, burial nauper I 22 00
II Benl & Co, r'd grader.sup'L 40 HSJ

Blowers Bros, road supplles 4!) 40
Mrs E Eggleston W 00
w l) Copper, labor 6 00
E A Franz, supplies 4 00
Mary E (Jalllgan, gravel 0 90
(iiass & rrudhomme, supplies 4 55

Home Telephone t'o, servlce. 3 50
H K Elec Eight & I'ower lo,

llifhr. water and Dine. 78 00
E E Morse. Incidentals 22 65

Raymond Markley.scalp b'nty 10 00
Mount Hood Milling t'o, sup'I 14 17

Pacific Tel & Tele, service 1 20
W A Oflield. wall) bounty 5 00
Security Vault Metal Works.

road supplies iv
A C Stateu. suoi.lles 12 NO

Stanley-Smith- , supplies 17 58
W Stone, sculp bounty l w

Snow & l bson. reualr work i
Emll Frautschy, scalp bounty 6 00
1 rausfer & Elvery Co 4 00
Hood River Glacier, printing . 57 00

C Brock, funds for Indigent.. 5 00
C Brock, road warrants 6S5 05
B Clark, extra service clerk's
office . : 50 00

U R Castner. sal fruit lnsictr 39 20
1 os A Wilson, trip to Wash n.. 2to uu
Brairir Mer Co. supulles o 00
Cottage Hospital, services 20 00
Ernest C Smith, Incidentals iu
Portland ChmbrCom, exhibit

space 150 00
Hans Lage, road sup salary.... 72 50

A Massee 8 75
E W Tomlluson (W 10

B Jenson 21 00
Thad (Hazier 5 00
B F Eadleman 90 00
I'nlon ( Ml Co. supplies 24

trick BlndlliK c 1'tir Co. sup I z

We are always pleased to extend courteous as-
sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., "g"

power to reitent? Why, or why uot?
What reason can you Rive for or

agaluHt the view that a sinner will
Immediately repent, on the tirewntii-
tlon of the Kowpel, unlt-- he renlntH
IiIh kouiI ImpulHei?

Why did not C'horazlu and JU-t-

fidldn reent under the preucliliitf of
jeMim wtieu It was hacked uu with
itucn miKhty worktt?

t hat Ih the woe which Jemifl pro
nounces upon me unrepentant.'

Do Hliiuern now. or will thev In the
future. Buffer any punlnhment other
l nit n t lie natural results of nlu In
themwlvPH?

Verne 22 Will there le deitrees In
the puulHhment of the lost, and If bo.
by what method do you euupoHe It
will le guaKed?

How and by what method are the
Jiift rewarded In tliU life, and will
the name method protmlilv te oihtu
ttve In the future life? (Thin quextlon
inunt be annwereU la writing liy
inemoerH oi trie club. )

How far will the lowest man In
heaven be from the highest man In
heir;

Verne 1 If Sodom would have
repented under the Intluenceti which
( apernnuni rejected, does thin, or
not, Imply that It Ih tdmply a matter
of the strength of the Influence
whether a man repents or not?

If a Dinner reject a under one Influ
ence anil repents under a stronger
one U It right to put the blame of a
Hluner rejecting the gospel upon the
too weak influence brought to iear
upon him?

Are there influences, which couiii
le brought to tear, strong enough
to cause the most hardened sinner to
repent?

erse hy or why not are cui- -

ture.edueatlon and scientific research
any accessary aid or blnderance to
spiritual discernment?

v hy have children and those witn
a childlike spirit a keener spiritual
vision than others with more knowl
edge?

Are uneducated people, with the
same klud of moral character, more
liable to yield to spiritual truth than
hose who are highly educated.'
What are the eyes with which we

see spiritual truth, are they oi tne
human Intellect or of the Immortal
soul, and how do you explain the
process?

erse 2 why did wod make spir
itual preceptlon not to depend upon
the Intellect?

Verse 27 Kxplaln how and why It
Is that iod has given Jesus the con- -

rot of all things.
lo whom does the huther and

esus reveal themselves?
Verses 2X-3- To what kind of rest

oes Jesus Invite those who will
come unto him?

Warm RobesMore than half the pleasure of driving is in being comfortable
when driving a person wants to keep warm. I do, and I believe
you feel the same as I do.

Doesn'tjnake much difference whether you drive for pleasure
or business you need a good, warm robe, anyway one that you
can wrap yourself up in and feel comfortable that is the kind I
want to show you. Drop in and see the robes and get prices.

Yours for more business,

FRANK SAL. RICKYHarness and Saddlerynuuu KIT

Don't Leave the

WITHOUT

Mosier Valley
for similarlland In other sections Buy
now bef orerspecula tors addltheir profits.

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER, OREGON 6 Miles East of Hood River, Oregon

ing letter which we wrote In answer
to a proposition to trade Hood River
hind fur seashore property.

We would sell all we have and buy
us a boat.

And down old Columbia we gladly
would Mont:

Our soul loves the ocean and Its
storms and Its calms,

But our stomach wont work on Its
fish and Its clams.

We would go to Astoria and ever-
more ll wi ll

If our stomach would stand for the
fish market smell.

You ask us to trade our Hood
River lauds

For Inside property down by the
sands.

We could leave Hood River and Its
apples galore.

And buy us a home down by the sea
shore;

We could leave Hood River and
our friends nil m rienr

To dwell by the (aean, Its billows to
near;

For an Astoria pelllcan knows not

While a Hood River applemnn has
ins Hill share.

We love the salt waters and the

But our stomach wont stand for the
flMh market smell. II. IX

Your tongue Is coated.
Your breath Is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach Is the trouble. To remove
the cause Is the first thlnir. and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Elver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take
ami most effective. Soil by all
dealers.

(ieo. I). Ciilbertson & Co. write all
kinds of Insurance. Fire, life, acci
dent, plate glussnud bonds."

Hood River
Orchard
Bargains

It does not hurt a fact to hammer it

Let us show you the best
10-ac- re bargain in Hood
River, 3 1-- 2 miles from
town, near good school,
church and store. A lot
of fine Spitz
and Newtownson place.
House and barn; all level
land, $4,500. $1,000 will
handle it.

Look Here!
A fine ten acre tract 3
miles out, nearly all set
to trees; some four years
old. A lot of strawber-
ries, 25 inches free water
with place. Land all lev-
el. Creek runs through
place. House, barn and
chicken house; right near
good school and church.
This reads good and looks
better-$7,5- 00. $3,000
cash will give you posses-
sion.

Say!
Here is a 15-ac- re tract
near the famous Struck
orchard. This place can
be bought this week for
$400 per acre. $1,000
worth of nursery stock
goes with place. About
700 standard varieties of
fruit trees on planted.
Some berries and a lot of
hay. House and barn on
place. $2,500 will give
you possession.

Snap!
Only $7,000 for one of the
best 5-a- tracts near the
city limits. Fine bungalo
and good barn. A lot of
berries and fruit trees; in
fact the place is in a very
high state of cultivation
and a dandy buy.

Free!
Well, it sounds like it. A
fine re tract right
near town all set to Spitz
and Newtown s and a lot
in berries. Small house
and barn; stock imple-
ments and furniture go
with place. Everything
goes this week for $5, 000.
$3,000 cash, balance on
time.

The Electric Line
is surveyed past this 191
acre tract almost in the
city limits. 2G5

bearing trees. Should
have 1200 boxes easy this
year; house, barn, etc.
Creek runs through place.
All well watered. Move
right into the house and
begin to make money
from the start. $8,000
takes the place this week.
$3,000 cash down.

We have lot of other fine
Orchard and City bargains.
See us before spending your
money. List your property
with us for quick sales.

W, S. NICHOL

Offices: Nkhol blJjf, Heights,
Phone 98. Davidson nldg.,
City, Room 7.

ft id w, Oak tad Park. OflW. Oak and Seeaod
Office hour. 10 to 11 a. n.. t to land T to 8 p. m.

Rooms t, 4 and t, Brasilia Block. Hood River. Ora.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Call promptly answered in town?or country, day
or night.

TeJaphona-Rasidne3- Ul. Offlo 611
Offlos In tha Broaiua BuUdina--.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Offiea war Pint National Bank
Huma'phona. Raa.71B;'Offlca phona 71

Hood River, Orecoa

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block PhooaM

Hood River, Orve-o-

J. F. WATT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Offlca. Hum phona SO. Residence, IUB

Hood Rirar, Orecoa

Dr. kt. H. Sharp IV. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of tha American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville. Mo.

Office in Kliut Bulldinc
Phone-Off- ice 1C2. Reeidence 102--

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building, over Butler Bankins Co

Office phona 2H. Reaidenca phona 28--

Hood River. Orecoa

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Offlca over First National Bank

Offle- s- Home phone Ml. Residenc- e- Home 131-- B

Hood River. Orecoa

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Orecoa

A. J. DERBY

Lawyer

Smith block Hood River, Orecoa

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Block.lover First National Bank

Phone 168 Uood River, Orecon

John Leland Henderson

Attorney at Law

Hood River, Orecon

A. A. JAYNE

Lawyer
Hall Buildin

Hood River, Orecoa

SAMUEL W. STARK"

Attorney at Law

Eliot Building, Phone S08M

Hood River, Orecon

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12, Broslus Block

Hood River, Orecon

HOCKENBERRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
Davidson Bulldinc

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phona 81

P, M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
HANAIlia

Niwau Ooohrtt Walsh

Davidson Building Hood River, Orecon

Trio Orchestra
Music furnished for sll occasions.
Instrumentation from three pieces to any num-

ber desired.
Address or phone

C. O. NEWMAN
(14- - X or 8W-- L Hood River, Orecon

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Hall Bulldinc Hood River. Orecon

"Advertising brings success" If

what you ad vert Ise s out your
advertisement.

Cass

LK, UKtuurN

Hood River District

INVESTIGATING

Natural advantages for fruit rrowina
unexcelled. Land prices hava doubled In
last two years but are not half that aaked

Hood River, Oregon

Hood River, Oregon

AJti

Phone S

Livery Coiqpapy

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

IS

PURL WHITE FLOUR 3

HOOD RIVER
Manufacturing. Engineering Company

(Successors toJ. J. LUC KEY)

General Machine Work andGood Action, Without Profit
Blacksmithing

Phone 305--

Let the other fellow do it.
If you beat him to the

buy he's after he
certainly will.

ft P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor.

si
3 Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters

BUTTER AND EGGS

FREE J.YD PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone Main 6

First Class Livery

Transfer aid
Agents Regulator Line Steamers
Freight and Baggage Transfer

New Rigs New Harness
Uood Horses

C.Now if a man could get a rattling
good quarter, less than a half mile from
Mosier, one-thir- d cleared, at $50 an acre,
and didn't, shouldn't he kick himself, if
he's limber enough?

The Only $125 Land
Near Parkdale

CForty acres of it 1J miles from the
station; all orchard land.

C$25,000 is a lot of money, but not
much for forty acres 2J miles from town;
20 acres cultivated, 5 acres of orchard
bearing, 8 acres of five-ye- ar trees and 5

acres of two and three year trees that
have had scientific, careful care and are
bigger than they need to be for their age.

C.And $500 an acre isn't bad for a 10

acre ranch home, close to station; set to
standard trees, small house and barn.
Pretty location.

CEight room modern home, two lots,
down town; furnace, range, bath; $3,800.
Partly furnished, $4,400.

WOOD & HUGG1NS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Tickles, Krout, J

Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid ;

line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents
S SOLL; AGENTS FOR

h ...Your orders will receive onr best attention... jJOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Inc.


